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Overview

Statutory Authority: Ground Water Storage and Recovery Act
(NMSA 72‐5A‐1 to 72‐5A‐17) 1999
y Legislative Findings (NMSA 72-5A-2)
y

Conjunctive use and administration of both surface and ground waters are
essential to the effective and efficient use of the state’s limited water supplies

y Ground water recharge, storage and recovery have the potential to:
y

y

y
y
y

Offer savings in the costs of capital investment, operation and
maintenance and flood control and may improve water and
environmental quality;
Reduce the rate at which ground water levels will decline and may
prevent overstressing or dewatering aquifer systems;
Promote conservation of water within the state;
Serve the public welfare of the state; and
May lead to more effective use of the state’s water resources.

Statutory Authority: Ground Water Storage and Recovery Act
(NMSA 72‐5A‐1 to 72‐5A‐17) 1999 (continued)
y

Permit from OSE required; limited to governmental entities; application requirements

y

Public notice, protest (impairment, conservation, public welfare), hearings

y

Basic requirements for permit (8):
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Applicant has “technical and financial capability” to construct/operate
Project is “hydrologically feasible”
No impairment to existing water rights or interstate obligations
Not contrary to conservation
Not detrimental to public welfare
Completed applications for all state/federal permits
Applicant has valid water right
Project will not harm users of land/water within “area of hydrologic effect”

y

Stored water not public, not subject to forfeiture; use only for same place/purpose

y

OSE establishes/manages “storage account”; determines “recoverable amount”

y

Monitoring and annual reporting requirements; penalties

y

Revocation or suspension of permits by State Engineer

Definitions (from GWSRA)
y “area of hydrologic effect” means the underground area where the

water is stored and located, hydrologically connected surface waters,
adjacent underground areas in which water rights exist that may be
impaired, the land surface above the underground areas and any
additional land surface used for seepage or infiltration.

y “governmental entity” means the interstate stream commission, an

Indian nation, tribe or pueblo or state political subdivision, including a
municipality, county, acequia, irrigation district or conservancy
district.

y No definition in statutes or regulations for:
y “hydrologically feasible”
y “impairment”
y “technical and financial capability”

These determined by State Engineer on
a case-specific basis.

Regulations: Underground Storage and Recovery
(NMAC 19.25.8) 2001
y

Issued by State Engineer Order 157 (effective 1/31/2001)

y

Pre-application meeting and project proposal

y

Project Proposal contents:
y Goals/Objectives
y Methods
y Estimated area of hydrologic effect
y Characterization of source water and ambient groundwater
y Scope of proposed hydrologic studies
y Method for calculating recoverable water
y Method of recovery, hydrogeologic information, project duration/facilities, past and
present land use, proof of valid water right

y

Two-step permitting process:
y 1. Pilot/Demonstration Project (pre-requisite): requirements essentially the same as for
Full-Scale Project including a complete description of pilot, a Capability Report, which
may be abbreviated for pilot, and a preliminary description of the full-scale project.

Regulations: Underground Storage and Recovery
(NMAC 19.25.8) 2001 (continued)
y 2. Full-Scale Project: complete description of full-scale project and Hydrologic,

Technical, And Financial Capability Report (contents described in detail in Appendix A
of Regulations):
y Project objectives
y Applicant’s financial and technical capability to design, construct, operate, and
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

maintain the project facilities.
Hydrologic feasibility of project
No impairment to water rights/harm to landowners within area of hydrologic effect
Valid source water right
Facility description; Operation and maintenance
Hydrogeologic characterization of the project site
Effects of the project
Monitoring plan (water level and water quality)
Contingency plan

OSE Administrative Process
y

OSE Project Team
y Water Rights Division (WRD) District Office personnel
y WRD USR Coordinator (David Heber)
y Hydrologist (Hydrology Bureau)

y

Other OSE permitting (exploratory/well drilling)

y

Pilot/Demonstration Project
y

Pre-Application meeting – submittal of project proposal

y

OSE review of project proposal

y

Application for pilot or demonstration project

y

Legal notice (Notice may cover scope of full-scale project to avoid republication)

y

Action by OSE on application for pilot/demonstration project

y

Permit holder proceeds with pilot/demonstration project

OSE Administrative Process (cont.)
y Full-Scale Project
y Application submitted for full-scale project (process similar to pilot)
y Publication of legal notice (if required)
y Hearing held (if required)
y Application reviewed and acted on by OSE
y Full-scale project goes on-line (if approved)
y On-going OSE review of project. Project operation and maintenance subject

to continued regulatory oversight.
y Permit holder is required to submit annual reports
y OSE manages “storage account” and determines “recoverable water” in

storage

Current USR Permits
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